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.KWJ PBOlU:a - KclUorill, Part 2278 
VOL. 9 
BENSSEL.lER TODAY 
Today the beseb.ll tum plays 
Ren5SO'Iac:r at Trov ~ew York Ltttle 
is known of the Ren<<dner team, but 
•~ ts undu the supent<ton of "Jack" 
Reed who ha~ bt:~n a •Uca!!C<ful coach 
m football and baseball Ren<Selller 
has been defeated by i'te\ens, and from 
thtJ we are able to draw ront'lu•ions as 
to how "Tech" Hand•. \\'e hn\'e beaten 
Ste\ens, nnd as Stevens has bwten 
Ren!!rielner, we stand 11 mighty fine 
chnnce of WliHHng the Technology 
ba~eball chnmpton•h•p of the east. 
A~ the f(luad " not ,·ery lllrge, Coach 
Carrol wuk all the men on the tnp 
They left \\' orcener l:ut nieht and were 
allowed to go to bed on the tram any 
time alter eight o·dock It is a lon~ 
ride to Troy and tl wtll be hard on the 
fellow~ but they are a bunch of ball 
plavers anti have every chance to come 
ac~ today. 
Wtth tho! uception of the .\mmuni· 
uon Train aame all the game• this year 
ha'e ~en clt1.~. well played games 
The Vnl\·erAt\' of \\'<1.'•1 \'irgtnia game 
bas be<L'n menuon~d as con\' <1l the bo<ort 
game~ 01 bafdOllll that h8'1 been seen 
m Worce·t~r Th<' hneup wtll be af 
follow• · Rtlev :!b. )JC'Caffrey <•, Piispa· 
nen, If Kottred~~;e 3b. Carl•on c. Mar~h 
or Roder <'f. Gr~n lb. Campbell or Luff 
rf. Baeley or Ravm11nd p , 
MOHTBLY lUlWS )li:KTmO 
WORl ESTER, lL\:'S M.\\ II 191S 
EX-\:-.IIX \TIO :-< SCHEDl'LE 
The following announcement ant! examinat ion o;chedule ha~ 
been posted in the \'anou~ lmildmg. on the I Jill: 
The regular work of the term will continue for the diiTcrent 
divisions of students as follow!> : 
Juniors: Dh·h,ion A to Friday. :\lay 17, incltbi,e. 
Di\·ision C to Friday, ~lay 17, indu~ive. 
Di\'isions F and G 10 Saturday. ~l ny 1~. indu~ive. 
A special atmomwement will he m:ule to Junior Clwmi~b. 
Sophomore!': Dh·i•ion" .\ami B to Thur-~lay. ~lay I h. inclu~l\'e. 
Di\'ision C to \\'ednesday. ~Ia) 15, inchhh e. 
Divil'iom: D. E. F. and (i. to Thur,tlay, ~Jay 14. mdu~iH~. 
Fre<hmen: All dh1s1ons to Thur~day. \ Ia) 16. indu,l\·e. 
Final e..xaminations 1\ 111 t'Ome a;, follow.;: 
Juniors: Divi•ion :\ Steam. ~J. E. 42. 111 :\1 207, ~atunhy. :\lay 
18, 9-12 a. m. 
Dh·bion C Ge<xJe,.y, C F. 12, in B. 17, !'atunlay, ~lay 18, 
9-12 a.m. 
Didsion E Physical Cht:m .. l'hy-•c~ 7, 111 S. ~. Thur-day, 
~ray 16. 9-12 a. m. 
Dhision E Or~ic (hem, Chcm. 20, 111 ~. 37, .Saturday, 
~lay 18.9-12 a . m. 
Sophomores: Din .. ion~ D anol E. Quantitathe , \nal, Chem. 9, 111 
S. 2R. \\ ednesda\', :\lnv 15. 9-12 a . m . 
Dhisions F and G. Qualitative -\nal, Chcm. ~. in S. ZR, 
\\'edne•day. ~lay 1~. 9-12 a.m. 
~0. 31 
= 
THJ: SJ:COND .A.Nlro.U. SOPBO-
M.ORJ:. BOP 
The cecond annual ~phomore Hop 
was held in the gymna~ium, Sllturday 
eYening and w:a~ a ~uc~~ in e\ ery 
,;en,.._. of the word. The ~i~tun dance• 
nn!l two exttas were enju"cd by about 
nine!\· coupll:!l. Mrs. Chamn'• or,·hestra 
fumoobed the mu,;ic:, winch wa• the 
!Jest heard un the HoU tho~ year. The 
ll'·m was uu:teiully decumtcd woth I'O!'d 
nnd whtte streamero running the lentlh 
of 1he hall. Frntemi!Y bannua and 
electric: lighl9 were UJed to gnod advant· 
age about the sides of the runnonc 
uadc. Two moonhght waltzes added 
to the attraC'll\·en~• of the program, 
Or an<! ;.\II"$ Calhnne nnd Dr. an<! Mrs. 
~l11rley aned a~ patron$ anrl patrol\t!llo 
-es Too much crerut coa.miUt be 
1(1\'en the conumttee for the manner 111 
whtch the hop was c:onduC'ted Thi• 
C'\>mmtttee wa' u follows : .Ualrolm B. 
.\nhur, chaorman. Her~n E Rrool•t. 
Howard E. Drake, Paul J, Harriman, 
,\lmon E. Lincoln, Kenneth R . Perry, 
Louos F. Rahm, and Fredenck E. 
R.Uners. 
TECB AT ROR~ 
Dh·isions C. D. E. F. and G. Engli'-h 3, in B 24. B. 25. To da~, lhere are eiabt Tech men 
Thur•clay. :\ lay 16.9-12 a m . wbo ha,·e !igned up to go to ~~~rthBeld. 
All di' isionc:, Calculus. }.] ay 4 and 6, in B. 19, B 24, B. 25. Resen•ation has been mAde by th~ Tech 
l'hristian A!C50CiatiM for 8 delt&l&t.lon 
Friday. l\lay 17, 9-12 a. 111• 11{ Sl~teen men \\'ill yuu be one of 
A ll didsion~. Physic~ 2, in s. zg, s. 38, ~aturday. }.l:ty IR. I them? The que•uon might be rai~d 
9-12 a. m. bv sume as to whtther it is 8 patriotoc 
The reeular monthly b\1$ine.<S meeting Fre>.hmen · -\II dh i$iOn~. C'hcm. 2, in S. 2~. S. 3~. f-'ridny, ~lay 17, thing 10 &pend ten dn,., at lh~ ~orth· 
o( tht Tech ~cwa At'IOt'lnuon was held fiel<l Student Cnnfenmce thil yenr It 
la•t :>t11ndav when the followtnK men 9-12 a. m. 1 0 .. o(xl questicon 1., rai••· fnr who 
b h d d I f be Dl.\.,·~. •'o11s D. E. G. H. French 2 or c;em1an 2, in 0. 24. B 2;i, " w o a mn e npp ocatoon or mcm r· • wont• 10 be 8 !lackerr Th.1t fJUCJtiun 
'hop on the A• <)(-tntlon were ndmttted Friday. :\l ay 17. 2-;i p.m. 1 boost an""'ered br the precedent ~et 
R fl Pear"""· H F Tousey, J A All did5ion~. ~lath . 2, in B. 19. B 14, B 2;i, Snturtlay. ~lay hv nur government, wboch ha! l:'>ne 
Turner 1 E Manning, and R. G Per· l i. 2-5 p. m. far as to tend a delellat.ion from Weft 
au~on . C M Lyman wa> elected an 2 . B In B ? • B .,. " 1 Pmnt to that conferenre, <:urrl>· oC the 
-' · Ed "II h All di' i~ion~. E.ngh•h • 111 • ·~. • - "· -='· • ntun a\'. 
nSSOCJate ttor to " I e ''n<'nncy lgo,·ernment <'lin 1pare thoU! men fr ... m 
cau•ed by the enlt<tment of F. C. ~te· :\lay 1~. 1-5 P· m. tbcor busr life 111 ptepannc to lead our 
,·en• R. H. PearJOn wa• elected • ·--------------• •rm•e~. it can <pare ~~~ .\nd is tt a 
:-\ew• Ednor •--------------· <'ale llf "J)annc us (rom n...:essary work? 
SCIPTIC.U. CBYMISTS 
•·---------------~--------------• ;>; ''• it is not, It is but Vllr)'tng our tmin· 
I or.g, the c.n.e being as omponant 111 the WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ther we need an arm•· and ... ., nu<l HC'L\XE LEADERS Dtmocruy 1.t Gno.duates and Non-Cno.duatel lo Servke run bv the hearta and the IClUb of the 
The final meeuna for this year was pe(·J•~. It appl1es the •me to en-
held on Tue<da~· t!\·enmg. It was de- ,.\ ml~' Branches ....... • · • • · · · • · · · · • · · · · · • • • • • • · • • • · • 244 Vtneer~. for there 5UC'Ce!S in tea<lilll: men 
t'l.d _.. net to bold the SOC:Ull me.eun" ,.,. -17 
un; next ,·ear E E Wolfe, "20, 111".; ''
3
"Y .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · · · ·' ·'' · · · • · · '' '· · ·' · IS dorectly prOJXtrtiOn.al to tbdr under· 
8 talk C·n ;\;ew Ocvekpmenu of Chern· 2\ larines .. · · · · · · · • · • · • • • • · · · · · • • · • • • • • · • • · · • • · • · • · • • • •unti:ng of the beans and the onnu 
o•tn· a• the Result 01 War Cvnrhuons. Foreign ~ilitary Serv1ce ..••••.•. • . • ••.. · •• • .•. • • · · • · • 5 r .... hng~ of men. We mutt not let ot be 
R 1:1 Pear <>n, 20. gave a do~cu•.,on on Enli~ted in Engineer R~ene to remain at the Jn-.titute.... 5 Slid that Tech enwneers are narrow, 
C d Gl M k " E•nl1·~.ted ,·n the ::-\aval Re,erH: to remain at the ln,titute.... 83 eo let'• broatlen out and a~ mAny 31 
"Modern heminry an au • a 11111 .• ,- pOISlble go to Northfield to hear Juch 
w R Fra~er. "20. eave a talk on "Prep. I Other Go,·ernment senice .•..••...•••••• • · · · • • · • • · • • · • " OH'' R '10TT d SIIBR 
arationo and ~Itt bod~ used in Green· men •~ J .~ · ·' an· • • \\'000 EDDY and men lh«t ore the 
houses.'' Dr \Vennon~tht>iT ga~C·e 8 dlis- • Total number ..................................... .432 world leader• in the tdeats of demo<> 
<'Ussion on "The Treatment of omp ex 
Ores,'' racy· 
Prepare for Exams. at Putnam & Thurston's. 
I T&ca :arawa 
TECH NEWS I t.he offiCers' mess which was a treat MAKE SNAP SHOTS 
for him too. Well you know he i$ about Poe The Boya "Ovec Then." F. A . EASTON CO. Publiabed every Tu~y of the School six feet, three inches tall and the ''A home pictun!!.. Think what it 
Yea.r by French officers all thought tt was ~t would mean to them. It would be N ewsdealers and Confec tionen 
to see him. They all stood beside h•m looked at a thousand times. n. 'feeh :ar ... Uodaiioo of 
Wore.W Pol;rt.chDic IDidtute and looked up to see how much taller Buy a C&mer& and Cheer the Boya Cot". MAin and Plea .. ot Sta .. Worcuter. M-. he was and one little short one Ia gTeat Abr oad 
TERMS joker) got on a chair to equn.J Cy. We KODAKS ______ $7..)() to $.$5.00 Compliments of 
Sublcription per year 
&ihcle Copies 
$2.00 had a tine chat and swapped news lt I B~?.WNI!: .. ~ -yo !:_·:s ... ~.~~:OO 
was great. He is ''ery well and has - · tu -•· W" ..-• .-.., .... _ WILL I AM D 0 Y L E 
•07 even gained weight." It would sum 6x i size mounted_ ________ 30c 
BOA.IlD OP KDI'rOIU irom this that C>· is as popular "0,-er xtg s~:te mounted------------40c Tech Barber Shop 
IL B. Heath, '19 
W. L. Martin, '20, 
C. W. Parsons, ' 19 
W . P. Atkinson. '20, 
c. M. Lyman, '20, 
R. P. Meader, '20, 
C. W. Aldrich, '20, 
lOx I. StU mounted_ ___________ -iiOc 
Edttor·in.chieJ thue" as he was here on the Rill. Ud4 stze rnounted _______ 6(k 131 Highland Street, 
P.lanaging Editor In every letter Dr Carpenter men- Start now to make vour COLLEC 
Wor""ster 
Associate Editor tions the gTeat cordia. lity with which I TlON OF FRA!>tABLE PICTURES. 
AMOciate Editor h~ is recei,·ed by the French soldiers EXPERT WORK. U HOUR SERV· 
d . H . "I I CE. News Editor an naoves e says Ul part am Kodak IkP'- Main l"loor. 
News Editor eating today a~ .the Popte (~essl of Eastman Films have the speed and 
News Editor fourteen sous-offioers. aU chamung men the quatioes for recording the true color 
who received me like an old friend." vn.Jue of )'Our pictures They .are known 
!n another letter. he says. "1 wish you to be depend.ab~e. Bring ~·,ou~ films to BUSINESS DEPARnlENT 
ld h ,___ us for de,•elopmg and pnntang; We 
FARNSWORTH' S 
TAXI SERVICE 
and 
Baggage Transfer 
P. J. Harriman, '20, Business Manager 
H. E. Brooks. '20, Subscriptioo ~tanager 
G . P. Condit, '21, Advertising :11lmager 
cou see t e p....._.., I am Ill today, sur will help you to avoad pbotogrophie 
rounded by the French boys and sous- failures Olllc:e ill Parcel Room, uut to Baccac• 
officiers, piano playing, some plaring K odak Dept. Mal.o. J"'oor. Room, Union Statlou. 
cards. chess, checkers, and l!Qme writ- 0..._ t. 1m & McKa ( rang letters, coffee and chocolate beina Cllll0 y Q. Union Depot Telephones Parle 12 & 13 
served at the canteen and e,·erybody I Boatoo s~ore Co11liiiiiOtU Service BUSlNE£S ASSISTAXT R. R. Jenness, '21 
apparently happy. I am waiting in WORCESTER 
All ehiKb made tb \he 8~;~.aU.• )(anawer. 
I::Dteftd u .uond.clan e..uu, Scptrrube:r .a•, tl10, 
at the pou,.olkt at Wo~'ttt, Ka.u., un&tr c.bt Act 
., March J, •&74· 
this town until my papers arri,·e per-
mttting me to tra\'el further __ Yester- 1' Narcus Bros. ::: ~' w':.ttr 
day we went upon a very hag.h plateau E C 0 N 0 M Y 
O\•er the village. on~ of the o'flieers The place to sa,·e money on Stud~ts' 
~igned me 50me young soldiers and ELECT R J C CO Loose Leaf No~.e Books, Fountain Pens, 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS we had a tine game of ~r. I also • Ty·pewriting Paper. 
Spencer, Mass. 
JU.'I' 11, ltll 
BOOST TECH 
~bowed them to hurdle their obstacles 
"brush fences," in Amencan style. They 
were doing it io a ''l!f>' clumsy m~umer 
and seemed glad to get the new way 
The mud here after 'hree days of rain 
is almost up to my shoe tops and sticks 
like glue." 
Another letter in part : " Last night 
ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 
CONSTR UCTION 
S UPPLIES 
Pft&R A. OOOBLDI', Prea. and Treu. 
22 Foster St. 
l walk.ed through the \'illage with l Opp Worcester Electric Light Co. 
PROP. OA.&P&ll'l'&B H J'ROlf'l' some American soldiers from Maine. 
When returning we could see the 
Watch Repairing 
AU work guaranteed 
Several letters ha,·e been recei\'ed 
by 1he Faculty from Prof. Carpenter 
who is at present engaged anY. M. C. A 
work along the Tout sector "Some· 
where in Frant"e"." His part•cular work 
is entirely with the Frencb ann}-. im· 
pro\'ina the moral$ of the Poilu thru 
the installation of athletic fields at 
the encampm.ents behind the lines. 
His plans are to remaio final!)' at one 
encampment, but for the past, month 
rockets. etc, used by both Prench and I 
Boche to hght up "No ~fan's Land," in I 
order to see if any attacks were start· 
ing. Today we saw a Boche plane I 
shelled out of hen!! because he was 
getting a little inquisatl\'e" On April l~th. he says: "This afternoon we had I A. E. PERO, Jeweler 
a fint soccer footb3U match between I 
two soldiers' teams Se\•eral hundred 
wer~ no the field wau:hing the match 
and the Colonel U'l comrmuad came 
he has been tra\'eling from camp to down to see tt. Tomorrow [ start 
camp piclcing out fields. arrauging for for a town about ten miks south of 
the coming of his aSSIStants. and get· here, around which are grouped several 
127 Main St., Corner School 
<Blccwt Uttle atore ill t he City.) 
ring the games started. It ill interest. Fo)•e.r !recreat ion center ' to conunue 
i.ng to note that the games most my program. r am lea\·ing a string of ~ RALFTONE 
p layed are quo1ts and football athletic 6.elds be.hind me but sometirne ENGRAVINGS 
Prof. Carpenter has met many of our later I "'ant to settle down in a Foyer For a... Booka and 
old friends in Tech Stnce Ius arri..,al 10 hke this, where I <:an gather all m)• Sc:bool P ubllaodooo 
Prance. Amons th~ an!! Profs. Dutter· baggage around me" I Itt. 
field and Ewell, and our old friend "C)·" Prof. Carpenter also mentions referee. HOWARD-WESSON CO 
Merriam. '1\'hile in Pari!; he had dinner ing a football game and c:uming out WQf'Ceater, Ma ... 
with Dr. Butterfield and Dr. Ewell who whole. He 6peaks e\'erywhere of the 
are stationed there. thrift a.nd depth of purwse of the I 
He says tn regard to his meettng Mr Freneh people. Ev.,ry article ts listed 
Merriam. "I walked O\.'er here t.ltis and he bad to get permission from a 
P !al. (written from the Amencan Y higher authorit)' before being allowed 1 
M. C. A. Poyerl with my pnck on my to use e\'en enough wood for goal· 
back, a distance of four miles, to take pos~!!. He also mentwns be.ing bamp-
the train back to headquarters Lo~t ered somewhat by lack of equipment. 
night some American boys walked O\'tr lie uses ho~eshoes [rum the scrapheap 
Duncan & Gooaun Go. 
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in 
here, from a nearby wwn, to visit us. of the ,·illa~te blAcksmith for quotts. HARDWARE, CUT LERY, 
anti one of them told me that Cy l\lu· This last howe,·er is only a matter of 
riam from Worcester Tech was htS u short penod li.S llll of the Allied 
sergeant, Re p~d to tell :O.terriam powers now r~n.lize the va.st imponnnce 
where I was. This A. M. Merriam of the upkeep of morale and are doing 
walked O\'er and spent the morning all in thear p01ver to promote this new 
1 
AU'I'OMOBILZ ACCUSOBBS 
Aim MILL SUPPLIZS 
with me and 1 rook bim to lunch at 16eld in the war department. .aGt MAIN ST. WORCESTER 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are your friends. 
Headquarters for 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawir1g Instruments, T Squares, Tri-
angles. Drawing and Blue 
Print Pape~s 
C. C. LOW&LL • CO~ 17 Pearl Stree. 
Birthday Carda and BookleU 
The kinds )'our friends like to n!!cei"e 
- at-
THE JONES SUPPLY CO. 
116 l1....UN STREET 
"The Blu. Pailli Store" 
~ 
·:;;;;;;;:;;;; 
"Savea 'l'ou Mouey" 
Coufediom Sodu Tobacco 
HAGOP PAPAZIAN 
St.,... U.Mr l'l~ M&lllfll"•••t 
TtCI.,- _, lo ,_.. lly- lttcill 
rTIP II 
U3 HJahland Street 
I 
I 
'. 
j 
llb7 u . 111.8 
OLLARS 
FOR SPR.ING 
CAsCO·l J/I ilr. CLYDE·l•~t" 
FANCY'S 
11 lla.lu St.. Nnt door to S3tioo A 
Good. Qatwrt .N 0 l001 wait:a. Tbe IUU'Abc r h S 
W . D. KENDALL CO. 
T H E RELIABLE 
Electric Store 
l68 Malo S treet 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Doing 
Good Printing 
for 30 years 
and 
Doing it Better 
All the Time 
is what built 
T he Heffernan Press, 
Spencer, ~Iass. 
Students' Supplies 
Desks. Book Racks and Unique 
Novel~y Furniture at record 
prices. 
..... fill r . .. 11 . .. s.om~ - · - · 
Jf ,.our laluflad.J' D.Mdllol11ih1DI 
Becommmd J'erdiAalld'a 
Boston Worcester Fat.chbure 
FERJ)!NANDS 
l"rraY Sa:~ Yo11 b/o~tq. 
:247-149 Main Stree t. ~orceater 
Comer Central Street 
The Davis Press 
I ncorporated 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Graphic .Ana Bllilclill.r. 21 Foster lu•t 
Worc•t.w, Mau. 
SPO BTINO OOODI 
· ~-~ER JDHNSot.'\ 
~<SPORTIN G GOC CS _C~-~ 
-- --
t&CB •awa 
I
Ii .. r'A'c i's .. A 8ou'r .. T H .E .. W'A .R. i I Mak~o:;~~d~r:~er~tore 
! ! Corne in and Gt•l At</UOIItlcd 
• UIPORT.\XT \\ AR 1:-\FOR~L\TlOX BOOKLET$ ! Sao.i~ Soda s.mce. YCMllll La41 
t 
! 
l 
I 
f 
ISSt:ED BY THE L' S GO\"ER-~~IEXT : Dup-.era 
• 
Y Ot:R go1 emment de,irh that e1 erybody be given an oppor- : tunity to learn all rhe facts about the \\'ar. Every .\meracan i 
should know /I 'll !' 11e entered this war. Every .\merican • 
should know WHY 11e mu~t fight on umil the high ideals uf • 
Alnericani.~m and Dcn1ocracy are auained. +: 
Pre~tdent \\"ibon created the Committee on Public Information tu + 
tell the people the TRUTH. A~ a pan of its 110rk thh Committee J 
has prepared a »erie, of thsrty-,elen booklet>. each dealing '' ith l 
a \ita! war problem. Th~e booklet, \\ill be furnished r ree UI)OII • 
request. Fill in coupon belo11. : 
Booklet CONQUEST t\~0 Kt:LTIJR Contents ' Hundreds of quo- • 
1'\o 5 uti~ns fr.,';o the,. nungs of leadinpt G~ statu.nen. profe.. t 
sors, and pubhc,.ts, re1 ealmg the Pruss!an idu of world c.>n· I 
que<t On~ !le<'tann a!< devoted w Cermanr s desaeno upon the I 
t:nited State• w1th specaal reference to the ~I •nroe D\JC.'tnne. 
160 pages wath comprehensi,·e map. 
Booklet CERMAN \\' AR PRACTICES. !)russian~ an nlllt.• horror 
No. 6 Methtxl~ of the Gennan ~lilitary ~lachine Documentllry 
proofs of Gennan otlkla l brut.alide.• upon ci1·ih~ns Narr3tang 
sn~tan~s of fngbtiulne.- taken directly from Gennan 110urces. 0 
Rooklet WHY .\MERIC.-\ PIGHTS CER~I.o\,'\Y A •uuement why : 
~o 11.5 AmenCll entered the war Deal!< with offence> of Gennanv + 
a!l3in<t Amerit·a and llitaill!t the world. The c~ in a nut • 
!hell wnuen "' plam language ! 
The abo,·e mentioned are but three of a series of thinl'-,.,even au- t 
themic war publication~. Fill in coupon below and ·th~e three ! 
booklets will be !lent you together with a complete catalogue from • 
"hich you may select other booklel!\. l ; CO:\l .MITTEE ON PUBUC I~FORMTION 
The Secretary of State The Secretar..- of the Navy • 
The Secretarr of Wnr Mr GMrge Creel I 
8 }ill'k!IOn Place, Wl\8hington. D. C. 
T HIS space is 
patriotically FACTS ABOUT THE WAR COUPON 
410 MAl~ ST. 
Ha1·e your shi>U rebottosned 
,..;th :\EOLI:\ SOLES at 
United Shoe Repairing Co. 
6i M:un Slrll"t 
A . W . HJELM 
High Class Furnishings 
RIC !IT PLACE TO 1'RAIH. 
J-'OR Ti;.CH STUUf:NTS 
2~7 M•u• Strte 
GILMAN & MOFFEIT CO. 
Wholeut~ Daolnbutora •f 
High Oass Candies 
~07 Mr.ln S1ro01 
-PLAZA-
L.et'a Got 
dona ted to OUJ' gn1·· F 11 io ud .. u, OJidor Ann du• 1'0" ... IJCI to • 
l emment b\· the o 1 w. t.t o riboW.. f 
• pub!Wlers or 0.:.....-::.. ... '";.biles;;! • ......,_, ~ 
Monda,-. Tueada\', \\'ednuda}' 
Jibdame lfulmon 
-tn 
"UnL.AnOif" 
Thunday, Friday ~ilturd.ty 
l"rall.k )[_.., 
t nca nwa • J"..~P,:·.:.~ ..::::.:.::: ....... --~:~:~h ,~ 1 ...... :
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President 1919 B . R. A~ISDE~ P IJ61 J'OB TB& t 
President 1920 A. K. Ll:\COL~ P 2191 M • ORUI'I' OBDil)l 
PreSident 1921 
President Y. M C. A. E p OR~l~SEE PP.z.l::! ; VAUDEVILLE * M. W. GARLA:"D ~ '""' • t 
~n. Sec. Y. M C. A. U. P STUART Cl31S.~I % t 
Sec Athletic A~iataon n. F. MOSSBERG P2278 '''' '''''' '•'' 0 ' ' '' •++++++ 
General Manager Dramatic A~ialion ] . 11. IIU.MPIIREY P-2278 
Al tennnth·Editorial }.f C C0""DE~ P4319 
A fterma th-Businesa 
Tech :\ ews-.Editorial 
Tech News-Business 
Book & Supply Department 
~cretary Rifle Club 
l're<idc:nt 1\ewman Club 
S~ball Manager 
Football Manaeer 
Ba•ketball Manager 
Track Manager 
Sec. Wireless Association 
R ~~ GRIMWADE 
R.B HEATn 
P. j . AARRDIA.'~ 
R C LEL:\:\D 
rt P. CRA:\E 
R \V HEFFER:\AN 
H E. DRAKE 
R B. HEATH 
M C. CO\\"DEN 
R. C. SESSIONS 
G. F. WOODWARD 
P-tr>6-l 
P-22i8 
p.z.!i'l 
P-t003 I 
P-1~\l 
p.w 
P-ll60J I 
p.ms 
P-CWD 
P-1128 
C l288-M 
- GRAND-THEATRE 
The Poll Players 
"Cheating 
Cheaters" 
Pnce tOe w 50.; 
Mat IOe, 20c. 30c. 
MATS 
2p.m 
EVES 
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DOW 1'1111 rDUI 
For Nnu Ideas Come to Us 
TM TIIOIIAS D. &ARD CO., lac. 
IU'O. I.Wu.&ILII 
Ma.nufatturers of Sooety Emblems, 
Prat~moty P ins. RlllgS. and all kmds 
of Fratermty Novelues lor l.he 
Ladie. 11 you want tomething dif· 
ferent be run! and consult us. Orig-
inaton of New DeSJgra. 
c.,d Quo hi}' Ia l<nowo oo Jho HilL 
A. 1'. 0 . D&FUTS S. A. L 
.-\lpba Tau Omega deleated Sigma 
~ ~ Alpha Ep""'lon Wednesday mommg on II ba.oeb.ill. The ICOre was ~- Ral.h~r 
loo"t ball wa~ pla)·ed by both teams 
and a batung rallv tn the tlu.rd onmng 
gave A T 0. theor !<>tal of 6\-e run 
Poor fielding on the Sig team accounted 
(or U\'era.l or these. I. R. Smith um· 
pored the game 
S. A. E. A.T 0 
Our Showroom No. 207 :MeKi~. tb lb Pearson 
2b Riley 
3b B,.hop ~=======~::•:=·m=:a:u.K::=:=:=::= Rooen2b 
- john!!<>n 3b 
Worcester's 
Most Sanitary Market 
Is the piKe to 
BUY FOOD STUFFS 
Fer&Uson 55 
Saundel") U 
llarab cr 
jacl<Jon rf 
lleCaslin e 
Carlson p 
Innonas . 
• S!l Skroder 
U Wlutcomb 
d lleader 
rf Frater 
c Loncoln 
p ).Janning 
Worcester Market I ~.1 ~ OOS00-5 OOOOG-G 
831 MAIM ST. 
;::=:=============:::; OJTIOUL Jf. R. 0 . INHRCOLLI:O. 
TECH 
First, Las/ a11d Alwa;•s 
The Book and Supply De-
partment is here to sen·e you. 
We try to handle everything 
you need in the way of school 
supplies. If we do not, tell 
us and we will get you the 
desired artic:Ie. 
INDMDUALITY 
in Hair Cutting 
"''•"' .. .,...,...ootbo _, 
wan.u ell T.da -.. for N -.., 
,.an dlat .W. ... beclome t .. nr 
... ,.. >loop ......., IIM1 W>Ot tlkar 
hair C'Dt , .......... ..,. .... 
Ha, .. 1hl: bul, h eo~ta ao •o". 
I'!AT8 IIOTUAL 
aARBI:B IBOP 
rl'~~ PHILIP PHILLIPS 
IATII: IIIA'I'CB, BO. 9. 
F W Hubbard-- 19i 
H J E Reod_.__ 196 
A M Houlton ______________ 19-1 
R ~1. Eldre<L...-- 191 I 
R. ~I Perr}'--------------~ 
Total for match 9N 
Standong among American colleges 
and um•·er~tie~ th. 
FACULTY ASSEMBLY 
The members of the faculty and their 
ladies held a dancing pany in the gym· 
nwum on ltonday evening, :\lay sixth, 
and a \'e.r)' sood number we.re in attend· 
anC"e. During the early part of the 
enning a Yt'ry in-teresting bowhna 
tuurnammt was t'Ondunecl and ,;e\'era.l 
teams entered the CO<It~S\. Dancing 
oerupoed the rema.nder of the tune and 
the as~mbly ,. • .,, as usual. a suceeu. 
The affair was under the direction or 
Profe~'IOr and M rt J. 0 Phclon. 
Tufts College Medical and Dental Schools 
The Tufts College ~lethcal and Dental S\:hoob are co-educational. , 
and provide women with an opportunity for entering \<X.--ation:; of great 
possibilitie~. 
The requorement lor entering the 
Med,ca.l ~bool is that the candidate 
shall ha\'e a doploma from an ac· 
credittt1 high !!Chool and t••o \"l!ars 
of medocal preparatory wo>rk COYer· 
iog Cbemo••ry, BwlvgY. Physics, En· 
glish and eother Frenrh or German. 
Tufts Colle~:e Dental !:chool ad· 
mou ~du•tes or accredited b~gb 
s.:hoolson pre<;ent.ation of theirdoplo-
ma and tran"Cnpt o£ rerord CO\'enng 
rifteen unit• Manv su=ful wum· 
tn praetitioners are among tts grad 
uate~. 
Tuft- Colltge ha~ announced that it "ill ,::i,·e a •ummer course in 
Chemi,try. Biolotn and Ph)-ic-. so tloat college men "ho lack the5e sub-
ject:. lffil)' enter the ::\ledical School in Sq1tember. 1918. 
The Tuft College ) letlical and Dental ~chool~ already hal'e <e' era! 
hundred graduate> holding commb~ioru. either in the .\m1y or ~a"Y· 
For further information, apply to 
FRANK E. HASKINS, M. D., Secretary 
416 Huntington .\venue, Boston, :\lass. 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen • 
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young ~len . . . . 
_______ The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY co. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photograph~>r 
.J/1 M11ln Sr~r 
CLA.aa PICTURI:S AliD DIPLOMAS 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
256 Maio Street 
The Colltr• Mu'a 
'J'Jpewrll« 
Before you '""est in a type• -riter, 
l.hmk a li tUe Can )'OU carry it 
horne durina ,·acations? Can you 
use 1t on your summer job, or 
after you ~duatel 
Come in and see 
CORONA 
FROST STAMP & STATIONERY CO. 
N Franklin Street 
Worusur, Mau. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young 1\l en Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
TIII:S, SHIRTS, COLLA.RS, IUS. 
PII:JfDI:U, IIIGBTWUR, SOCD, 
AJrD ALL n:x:IKOI 
IT PAYS TO BUY Sl.'Cll THI~GS fN 
A DEP.\RTlJE;>;T STORE 
ICI Crill SOdas, COllege liS 
• Elf I[QU 
I C. A. HANSON, Druggist 107 HIGHLAND ST. 
+-1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
S K E L L E Y P R I N T I ! When we make a Customer i 
School Printing Specialists : Our Heywood Shoes ! 
• Fornr aawt, Graphic .a..rta Buildior ! make a friend • 
-------------------------- : 
Esu blished 1889 I 
Dlamonda, Watch-. Jnelry, Ill••· 
ware, CUtcJua, DrawiDc M&kriala t 
T 
Heywood Shoe Co. 
&Dd S$adoury. • •15 ~bin Street 
LUNDBORG'S,315 MainSt. ! o o o o o o o o o•• . ......................... 
YOC~G ~~E~'S DEPART~fEXT-- B.\LCO~Y 
Military Model Suits 
THE SEASON'S LEADING STYLE 
A SPECIAL VALUE AT 
Sin~le or double hrca«ted: $ 
in plain color.; and mix- 235 0 
tun:-.. :\lanY have silk 
~ uke a nd ._Jee~·e lining. 
Other Suits S 17.5 0, $20, $25 to $40 
WARE PRATT Co. 
See Our Windows 
NEWS Advertisers can satisfy you. 
